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ABSTRACT

Different type~ of brco.choo 'lrG uosd in Bangladesh Machine Tools

Factory (BMTF) for machining various typo~ of materials. For this

purpose BMTFneeds to design different types of broaches. A large

number of calculations and table interpclations are needed for

designing broaohes. It is monotonous and difficult to perform the

samB calculations repeatedly. For this purpose a software W"lG

develeped to design broaches with the help of computer.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION



, - INTRODUCTION------- ----------

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

'\

Broaching is a machining process used intensively for making

i nterna1 and externa 1 surfaces i nol ud; ,'19i ntri cab" praf; 1DC 11"1

mass production. Basically broach is a multipoint tool in

I/hich the cutting edges are distributed along the axis or

inclined to axis (helical) or sometimes inclined aboClt the

aXle of rotation Clnd finishes the operation in one or a number

of p<:lssec. Th•• broaching maohine h;;:ve straight line ram

movement to pull or push the broach, while the component ic

held against the movement of the tool. Gener",ll; brO<Lching 15

done on prcm,,"chincd component. In Bangladesh Machine Tools

Factory, they generally prefer drilling before Broaching.

Broaching machine is unique as that it provides only one

function that is broaching.

The broach is usually secured in the main slide of the

broaching m~chins and travels with the slide. A round broach

travels along the axis of the hele being bre~chsd. Since the

teeth gradually inoreass in si<:s from the front to the rear

end of the broach, each successive tooth removes a laycr cf

material, thon~ by increasing the size of the hole. If the

force is applied to the shank, the body of the broach is in

tension. If the foroo is applied to the rs~r end of the broach

then it is in compression. 8angladoch Machine Tools Factory

uses former type of broaching.



Althaugh the autting speeds u~ad in broaching are relatively

low (2 to 15 m per min), the product ian cap'l.city is very high

SHlaa total length of th" cutting edges th'lt 'lra

simultaneously HI aperation is very long. The output in

broaching can be raised sti 11 higher if bro'lching ma<;hino with

continuous working motion are used, In conjunotion with

automatic workpiece lo<:l.ding and unlcading.

Owing to the high output and machining accuracy (3rd and 5th

accuracy grades J, as well <:I.Sthe fino our-face finish produced

( 5th and 9th class ), bro'lching is finding wider and wider

<:I.pplic'ltian in tho ongineering and metal worl~ing industries.

A complete broaches <:I.reohown in Figure 1.

The adv'lntagco of UClng broaches in BMTF:

1. The possibility of m",king e)(ternal as well as intern;;d

intricate prcfilos in mass production without the need of

sid nod technician.In B~1TF any technician who

available at that time C'ln wcrl~ on the broaohing machine.

2. Roughing ",nd finishing cuts are made in one P'l~~ cnly.

Morcovor it can also inoorporate burni~hing ~urfaces to

producGo smooth surface finish.

The accuracy <:I.ndthe ~urf<:l.~e finish of the surfaces

,
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Figure i.Standard Broach



produced are high.

4. A::;;fGGld ic predetermined it is independent of workers

aptitude. Thus it avoids possible human error which lGads

curta i ling of 1abour oonts and rojeots

5. Bro","ches have long life in terms of components produced.

6. Cost of manufacturing is los::;; for m<lss production. The

Tablo 1 chowc tho comparativ", rate of production of holcc

between different process and Table 2 shows comparative

cost of production between m111in9 and broaching. All the

studies have been is made in BMTF.

The chip flO\~ in broaching is unidiroction",-l \;hich

reduces the clogging of chips and scoring of machine

surface.

e. In process less inspection is r",quired.

9. The operation can be repeated any time without much less

of setting time and the dimensionc ",-rGlm",-int",-inQd to

origin"'-l component dimencions as they depend purely on

tool.

The dicadvantages of using Broache:::. in BMTF:

1. Duo tc difficulty in m<lnuf<lcturing, even heavy industries

cannot mal<",the i r own too 1.

2. The tool cost is f"ngh and time noquired for manufacturing

tool is too long.

3. Nonuniform

difficulties.

a110\43noo

,
for broaching encounters



TABLE 1

Cry,~PARATIVERATE OF PRODUCTION OF HOLES BETWEEN DIFFERENT PROCESS

IN BMTF

I ,
tlethod of ~-1ClnufGcturing R<ltc of , Co~t of

II
Production Product ion I

Broaching ; , 1

Drilling f Boring with single 0.6 1 • .3
Point Teele

Drilling f FinQ Boring with i 0.25 2.75
Single Point Tools

Drilling f Reaming U '-, I
Drilling f Grinding , o.c 3.0



TABLE ;;

COMPARATIVE COST AND TIME OF PRODUCTION BETWEEN MILLING AND
BROACHING IN BMTF

Thickness of f-1<lteri<l1 Time of I Time of Production I
Removed. mm Production for for~1illing I

Brcaching,Min , 111n. ,, O. 18 0.818 ,
0 0.356 1 .00

I 1 0 0.812 1 .09

,



4. Impoceibility of bro;J.ohing 'l non-through profilB.

5. Evon em'll 1 ch'lngo in profilG requlrBs different costlier

toole.

Difficult to broach thin walled component as the

shrinkage is not uniform.

7. It is impossible to broach tapered hole.

8. The disposal of chips, are quite different than in any

other process bec~use the chips are trapped in the gullet

space and they remain thore till tho tooth comBS out of

the work.

9. RBSharpening of broach is difficult.

1.2 CLASSIFICATION OF BROACHES USED IN BMTF:

Broaches are classified depending upon

1. Type of work:

A: Internal:- Internal broachoe ~rc ueGd to bro~ch

internal contours.

B: Surface:- External surface bro;;:choe ;J.rs uesd for

machining rulo curfacoe of open contour.

In 8fHF both types of broaches are available.

2. Method of operation:

A: Pueh:- In the push-type broach the force is applied

from the rear end of the broach. Th", push broach is in

compression. Te "void buci;ling, il push broach should be

:;hcrtBr in length.



8: Pull:- In mHf tho Broaching machine is of this

type.In the pull-type bro<lch force is given from the

clamping ~idQ of the broach. The pull-type broach again

may be pulled up or pulled down. The pull-down broaches

arc more common than pull-up because the pull-dcwn

simplifies the chip disposal as the chip fall~ directly

into the base of the machine. The dO\'inliard movemGnt alsc

tends to pul1 the cutting fluid into the helG to prcvide

better lubrication. \'Iorl<C<lnbo po~itioned eaoil,! because

the cutting fcrcc i~ocpo the component against ito

support. Tho <ldvantage of pulled-up type machine is that

the oomponent falls at the tail end of the broach so

unloading of the component is simplified. Sslocticn cf

pu~h or pull-type machine depends upon the ratio between

diameter of the shank and the diameter of the broach.

Long slender brcaching tee] oithor pulled or puc hod can

b", used as buckling is no problem because the tool is

firmly attached to tho machine ram.

3. Construct i on:

A, SoJid:- Solid broach made of single piece of stock

material. It i~ rigid, but material cost is mare.

8: In~crtod: - In inserted type of broach tooth inserts

are clamped mechanically to the main body which is made

of medium carbon steel.



c: Segmental:- In s8gment;;>,1 broach full length of the

broach is divided into a number of segm:;:ntal pGrts and

Gro mGnufGctured sepGrGtely. Finally they are assembled

together to from the full length of the bro1'loh. This 1S

done to avoid the difficulty in heat tre1'ltmcnt of

broaches.

BMTFis furnish8d with all thece type of broaches.

4. Applioation of broaches in BMTF:

A: Keyways:- For mass production of !(cY"layo, howo','er,

regular horizontal or vertical broaching machinoo Gre

employed. The harden guiding plug known as horn hac a

ground slot to guide and support the bro<J.ch.

8: Spline:- For broaching of either straight-slided

splines or involute splines, regular spline bro;,:ohec :::rc

available. Straight-sided splines can be brc'lched by the

normGl )~eY\iGYbroaching procedure when tho qUClntity of

produot;on ic omall. The bro'lch used here will be similar

to the !<8yway broach, except that the top side w; 11 be

reduced correspcnding to th:::t of the outside diameter of

tho mating shaft.

c: Polygon:- Broaching of polygon~l l~ a common

int:;:rn",l bro~ching oper<J.tion.

D: Turret:- For Vieri~ plGCe where several slotting

broaches are to be used consecutively, a hor;;:ontal



broaching machinc with a turret for c","rr:nng tho bro;;:cheG

will bo found. The bro;;:chcG are carried 1'1 a rotary

turret and consecutively pulled through the wori,.

Broaches used in BMTFis mOGtl'1 for cutting i~cyways, ;Jnd

spline.

5. Typeo of teeth:
A: Helical:- I'lhen the teeth ('Ira halical.

E: Straight:- When the teeth are straight.

6. Dual-type broach:

It will havc altorn<lte round and spline teeth at

finishing end.

7. Single or set of broach:

If the length of single broach to complete the operation

bocomoc tea lang to <:lccommod<:ltein the machine and to

heat treat. then the operation is completed by a cot of

broaches.

1.3 IMPORTANT PARAMETERS:

Few parameters are explained here and it has bSGn chown 1n

Figure 2.

Clearance Angle:- It is made by grinding at the top of the

teoth at ;;:n angle to the l;ne of cutting. It is genEH';Jlly

represented by alpha.



,
R<li~cAngln:- The angle between the cutting edge of the tooth

<lnd aline perpendicular to the axis of cutting. It is

genera 11Y represented by gamma.

Pitch;- pitch lS thG di~tanco from one point of a tooth to the

same point of the next teoth.

1.4 AIMS AND OBJECTIVES

In d,.,~igninga broach it is necessary to go thrcugh 0. long

procedure of calculations. During thi~ prOCG~~ <Il<1rgc numb~r

of tabloo readings, tables interpolations etc. are requlred.

i c very common to m,,-kG 10'"1 doing t-.:blG

interpol~tion <lnd i~ monotonous also. But if a program can be

developed for designing broaches then the bro-.:ch deslgn

bGcomes very ga~ior. So the ebjectivoc; of thi::;work

1. To ~twdy the dc~ign par<lmetQr~ ef <Ibreach.

2. To develop <:l:ooft>,'~refor brc~ch de::;ign~o that the

design work becomes easier in BMTF in near futu~e.

2. To reduce time required for designing of a broach.
4. To save manpower and thus reduce the cost of production.

1 1
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Figure 2.Important ParaT.eter c? Breach
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CHAPTER 2

DESIGN PRTN~TPL~~nF BROACHES



OF BROACHES2. DESIGN PRINCIPLES
2.1 TOOTH GEOMETRIC ELEMENT

8rc~ch tooth geometry effects the tool life, cuttlng

efficiency and curling of the chip. Tho m~nnp,,-rc:.meter of the

tooth geometry arB ol"""r."nco ",ng18:>, land, rake angle.

Clearc:.nceangle and land in broach tooth offects mainly the

tool life. The reduction in the height of the tooth per

sharpening is directly proportion;;:l to the top clearance

~ngle. The number of times the broach teeth C~n bo ~harpcned

before the last fini~hing troGth goes below the specified 10wor

limit dimension depend:> on the ",mount of land provided ;n the

last finishing teeth.

Rough teeth have 1° to 2~ clearance angle without straight

lc:.nd. The finishing teeth will have 0.2 to 0.4 mm straight

land and clearance anglo of 1° to 20° aftEr the straight land

portion. Evon on "tr",ight portion :;light clearance angle is

provided with oil stons.

B",ei, t"por ,,-ng18 is provided along with the broach ",xi" over

th", fwl1 cutting portion of the broach te8th to pr£vent the

rubbing action of the toeth "ide cutting edges with the

machined surface. Thi$ baci~ taper $hcwld confirm with the

tolerance on the component and the function",] acpcct of the



machined surface. The standard shapes and dimensions of gullet

;ore shown in Figure 3.

2.2 CUTTING VARIABLES IN BROACHING

The deter-mination of the cutting variables ln broaching

conaists in ;::ccigning tho cutting speod, since the feed per

;::nd the width, 'b' of the uncut chi p

pr-cdctcrmincd by ccnstructional elements of the br-o;och.

The feed per toeth L ;:::; it called in broaching, the cut,

or step per tocth 1a tho diffcrGnce 1n height between two

cuooccaive teeth. The cut per tooth L ia usually deter-mined

from tho matori;ol to be broached ;ond the di;ometcr to bo

broached.

Tho width, b of the uncut cr undeformed chip is measured along

the cutting edge. In a I<eyway broach it is the width of tho

keyway; in a round or spl ine br-oach, it is equal to the active

length of the cutting edge. This equals the length of the

circumference in a round broach and the total width of all the

splincc in a cpline broach.

The crosc-soctional arc;o,f of the undeformod chip per tooth io
,

f"Lbmm-

fer a keyway (single-spline) broach:

f 0

,
Lbn mm'



•
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Figure 3. Sh~pes cf Bro2ch Teeth & Chip Spaces



for multiple-spline brc~ch;

f = 3.14LA mm1

for ~ round bro~eh;

where L = cut per tooth, mm

b = spline width, mm

n = number of cplinss

A = diameter of a round broach, mm.

The total crosc-cootional area of the undeformed chip 10
,

F=fUmm',
where U is the number of teeth simultaneously in operation,

The machining time rsquired for one pass in broaehing is

"T~ = ---------Kc min
lCOOvq

Whore L, = length of the working ct.roi\Gof the broach, mm

KC = Coefficient tai\ing into consideration tho r:::tioof

the worl,ing and rsturn stroke speeds, usua 11y from

1.4to1,5.

v = Cutting speed, m por minuto

q = Number of workpieces broached oimultaneously.

2.3 CHIP FORMATION IN BROACHING
A 11 tho phcnomen;:;of the cutt i ng process occur duri ng Chl p

formation in broaching arc dofermation, heat generation,



fcrm<ltion of ;;: built-up chip, friction ",nd \'''"",r. Tho: cutting

precess is often accomplished in broaching llith very thin

chip", o"pocially in internal broaching "here L ma,' be as

"mall <Ie 0.015 mm. A heavily deformed continuous chip is

obtained in broaching steel, and Cl frClcture ChlP in broaching

cast iron.

be obtained in broaching. The proper design of the broach may

depend upon thaca d3ta. The chip space" between the tooth

should be of such shape and size so that it can adequately

accommodate the formed chip in one PClSSof the broach. If the

curled chip is too large for the chip space it will be

{;omp;,otod into the "P"OO, leading to rupturo of tho broCloh.

Chipbreaker grooves or notches are frequently provided on the

cutting teeth to produce narrower chips that fit easier in the

chip spaces (Figure 4).

A bui 1t-up sdgG (stClgn;Hlt zone) is formed in broachi ng steel.

If the chip thickness is greater and the face angle is le"s

then tho built-up edge I,ill be larger. The built up edge often

breaks off and gets betl'ieen the wori{s and the back-off

surfaces. This may severely impair the finish of thO) bro<lched

surfacG.

sinoe broaching is done \','ith a small cut per tooth L and at

lew outting speeds, the applic~tion of a cutting fluid



\,
,I
o•,
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Figure 4.Gh1p Breaker



acquirec pnme import'lnce. Sulphuri~ed oil ic m"linly usad in

broach,ng steel (8 te 15 liters per min fcr internal brcaching

and 30 to 40 liters per min for surface broaching). A 10 per

cent em:.:lcicn (soluble oil) is uced in bro"l:;hing st"inlocc

stee 1.

Gray C"lct ircn and mallo"lble iron are commonly brca:;hed dry.

It ic "ldvis"blo to broach aluminum with a cpecial mixture of

oil and I<erosene (1:1).

2.4 CUTTING SPEED
Generally, broach teeth are subject to wear on the backoff

clearanoe surfaoe (flank), at the oorners, on the cylindric'll

land (sizing teeth) and the tooth faoe.

O\~ing to the use of a broach mainly as a finishing toel (1'l1th

the exception of external surface broaches), the processing

criterion of w8ar lS applied. Thic meanc c degree of \l8ar

after \/hich the finish off the broach is no longer

satisfactory or thc geemetrie features and the dimensions of

this surface are not within the specified toler"ncoc.

The ma:"'mum perroicciblc wear en the back-off clearance

surfaces and at the corners of the chipbr-eaker- grooves is

taken in the fOl1C~iing limit::; (in broaching Gt""l cr cost

iron): up to 0.2 mmfor round br-oaches. and to 0.3 mm for



spline <lnd i~ey\'i"-Ybrc'lchGs.

The following average life periods <:re rocommended for

broaches of high speed steel grades P9 and P18: (",) i;cyw'lY

broaches (keyway width 10mm) - 120 min in broaching steel and

180 min in bro'lching ec:.st iron; (b) spl ine broach from 32 to

50 mm in di",metcr - 420 min in bro",ching steel 'Ind 600 min in

brcyching C'lst iron; and (c) round broaches (diameter 30 mm)

lSO min in broc:.ching steel and 270 min in broaching cast iron.

The average life of a broach can also be expressed as the

total length of surfaces in meters broached betlleen grinds

(before resharpening).

The eutting speed is limited in broaching not by the hardness

of the tool, but by the conditione th,,-t en"-ble a surface

finish cf high qual ity to bo obtained. An lnC,G'lSe ln cutting

speod dcee not h~ve any significant in out put as the handling

time in a broaching operation is very long in comp<lrison to

the machining timo. ThG following formula can be used to

calculate the outting speed in broaching:

v " m per min

Where C" = factor characterizing the m<lchining oonditions.

20
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T = broach life, rmn

m & Y = exponent~ of the life and cut per tooth, depending

upon th3 ,'mrl~ material, broach material and other

conditions.

For example, in broaching a cylindrical hole in a workpiece of

steel, gradc 25 (SHN 1S7-269) in order to obtain a fit of 2nd

c]<l::;~ accur<;lcy the cutting speed is V '" 6 m per min for a

highspeed steel broach. Data can be fcund 1n h,,"ndbool~s for

calculating the cutting speod for other conditions.

2.5 SELECTION OF CHIP THICKNESS

The elementc of <;Ibroach is shown in Figure 2. After studying

the component thoroughly, the first is to select the chip

thickness which is the height pcr teeth, Tho cuccessful

working and too] life depend upon th8 selected chip thickness.

Following should be ccn~ider if chip thickness is more:

a. gullet depth, consequently chould be more,

b. the rubbing action between f<;lce <;Indchip wi 11 be more and

chip particulars may fate welded to the face.

c. the curling of chip is more difficult,

d. specific cutting resi~tanG" win be less.

the ~pccifie load, the load per unit width \1i 11 be more,

sataol life \;i11 be less and sometimes, even the cutting

21
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edge may chip off.

f. the surface finish of the component will be poor.

g. 1;'00 number of tcot.h will bc in cont:;:at \iith the \-Jerk and

vibration may appear due to fluctuation of load.

h. Thc lengt.h of the bro:;:oh \iin be comparatively less.

i. Sharpening will be required frequently. So maintonancG

",'i11 be costly.

The following will occur if chip thickness will be lGss:

a. the specific cutting resistanoe will bo morG.

b. surface finish will be better.

~. the length of the broaoh become too long.

d. if the chip thickness becomes less then tho cutting edge

radiu$, tooth m:lYnot cut but will rub \ihich reduoes the

life of the tool oonsidorably.

Keeping in view the advantages C1nddisadvantages of more

and less chip thickness, it is better first to make trial

on m:o:i;ing a shaping tool exactly as one tooth of the

broaching tool.

The ouggasted chip t.hickness for different matsri:;:ls are

glven in Table 3.In this '",ark the chip thickness is

represented by L.



2.6 TYPES OF GULLET AND THE!R SELECTION
The :::p;;:c", b",tween the teeth is called gullet. Gullet is

provided for o.ccommodo.tion of the chip::: formed during the

broaching by each of the teeth. This chips can not escape

until the teeth pelese::: through the component. Chip space is

limit",d by the pitch of the tooth and in small diameter

broacho:::, by th", diameter of th", broach.

Tho volumo occupied in tho gullet epace by the deformod chip

is always more than its own volume (BxbxL).

Where B ~ length of the job

b = width of tho toeth

L " thickness of the teeth

Tho r-"'9ion of the volume ocoupied by defermod chip te the

volume of the chips is called the volume factor K;,. This

factcr depends upon:

<:. Types of chip; because continuous chip occupies more

volume than segmental chips.

b. Thicl;er the chips, curling ef chips becemae lese.

c. Surf;;:co finish af thG gullet, hooi~ should be as smooth as

possible other-wise excessive heat generation due to

fr-iction will cause to occupy mor-e spaco.

d. Type of production, i.e. if a number of components say

two o.re broo.ched together, the gullet spo.oe fo.otor will

increase as the curled chip from in the first component

will bo movod forw;;:rd by the ncxt componont ourlod chip.
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Valve of K" are given in the Table 4,

2.6.1 DIMENSION OF THE GULLET

I'lhi 18 breaching, matcri<ll forming continuouc; ohip:; get:; ourled

in a circular path, The v<lluo of differont paramoter~ of tho

gullet space can be given by the following relations:

p " 0 ,5;;0,
0 " 0.3)(0•," o. '"0

\'ihore P i ~ tho 1and, Q and R i ~ the tooth geometr:{ ""nd 0 i:;;

the pitch. O,P,Q and R is shown in the Figurs-3,

2.7 WIDTH OF THE LAND

The width of the land should be :;uffici8nt to L::!,e the load

ovon after the allowable ~harpenlng limit of the surface. This

depends upon tho unit load (Lead on unit width of the cutting

teeth) on the cutt,ng edge.

Required minimum th;c!<ness of the land to with~tand the

cutting load on the teeth can be found out from the formula .

•.,
whero t = Minimum thic!<ness of the land to withstand tho
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cutting load.

K, = Specific cutting resist<lnce of the. m"teri<:tl.

fo = Allowed bending stress of the tool

material.

Total width of the land

= Minimum thickness of lcnd as found out from

the above equation + (Sharpening allowance X

expected number of sharpening before scrapping

the brea"h).

Sharpening allowance is generally 0.2-0.4 mmper sharpening.

2.8 TEETH

A) CUTTING TEETH

Cutt i ng teeth aro thc"e tooth \;h i eh rGmcve most of the

materic:.l. ~1o.ximumporticn of the material is removed by teeth.

The number and ge.ome.try of cutt j ng teeth depends upon the

mctericl and the diameter to be drilled.

e) FINISHING TEETH
Finishing teeth gives the required dimension to the job. The

first finishing teeth remcve.s the material about 70 percent

left after cutting teeth, the next teeth cut 65 percent and co

en. The number ef finishing teeth depends on the material left

after cutting teeth "nd tho required finishing. The l"ct teeth

of the finishing teeth gives the required dimension of the job.



C} RESERVE TEETH

Reserve teeth clr'S net remeve any material. When cutting tBeth

arc warnout then the number of c~tting toeth worn-aut can be

replaced by the finishing teeth ~nd tho finiching teeth can be

replaced by reSBrve toeth. The warn of the cutting teeth may

be due te rocharpsning also. The number of reserve teoth may

be from 4 to 5. The diameter of all rBserve teeth <Ire oq~3l te

the diameter of last fini~hing teeth.

0) BURNISHING TEETH

8wrnishing teeth arB provided not to [;ut the work surface but

(;;Il to smoothen (b) mai<e the hole accurate, and (0) cold \'iork

the ~ame to have better bearing swrfa[;Q if required in the

component drawing.

4 to 5 numbers of burnishing teeth aro provided in the broach

if req:.dred, at th" end of finishing teeth. Sometimes separate

burnishing teeth may be conformed to the reserve teeth

funotion,,-l dimension. Gener;Jl1'y' the numbor of burnishing teeth

i~ fivo. A complete Burnishing teeth is shown in Figure 5.

2.9 CHIP BREAKER
In broaching chip br()'li'er~ aro provided to divide the \'iidth of

cut. For all internal broaoh",c '",hich cut on complete pBriphery

ehip brC3kers chould be provided, as tho pBriphery 'It th",

2S
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cutting edge is greater than at the bottom of the tooth space

which mai~es chip to bo cro',,,ded Clnd un<:lble to curl properly

into the space. So chip breakers are to be provided to reduce

the peripher<:ll cutting surf<:lce <:lnd also tc prevent the

formation of chip into complete rings. Chip brcakor~ aro nct

necessary to provide on finishing teeth because depth of cut

by this is 8m", 11 and the rings ~,ill break by their own accord

<l~ to cut CClst iron mClterial. In surface broaching chip

brcai;crs <:Ireuscd to breClI; up sxtn.mely wide chips that might

cause jamming or scoring. Chip breakers should be provided on

the_roughing teeth to facilitate the chip in the space. When

tough materials are broach cd the width of the chip will be

mora theln the l:idth of the cut which may cause the scoring of

the machinod ourfacoc <:Indthis can be reduced-providing chip

breakers. If the width of cut 1S more than 10 mm. chip

breakors mu~t be provided.

This is provided on the width of the cutting edges in the form

of nick, of cour~c, the position of them shculd be staggered.

It is seen practically that Wear of the cutting odgQ with chip

brc;;:i;ers is more at the transit portion between Chip brea!<e:-

Qnd cutting edge. Extensive research is going on to find the

best shape and size and number for rOLind :,,:nd!~cyw",ybroach. We

can find out the No of chipbreakers from TablG: e. A chip

breaker is shown in Figure 4.

28



2.10 PITCH

pitch ,," tho distance between the two cutting edges. It

depends upon

(1) The chip thici<nO)ss

(2) L.ength of cut

(3) Type of work m<:lterial and

(4) Number of components

The general formula for pitch = O.35xLength of job.

o = O.35xB

This is the basic formula for calculating the oth~r parameter

of the bro3ch.

The factors that are to be chGci~ed before dociding on tho

exact pitch are as follows:

1. At least two teeth must act simult<:lneously to avoid

chatter.

2. The total cutting load should not exceod thO) broach tool

capacity and machine capacity.

3. Gullet space should be sufficient te accommodate ohip.

4. Land should be adequate for sh<:lrpening.

So in calculating pitch it is better to calculate from

thicl~ness to be machim,d from tho formul"

Depending on the value of N the pitch can bG road from

the Table 5.

Gonorally the pitch is constant through out the broach.
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when a tooth leaves the \','ork, the resistance will be less

than tho brc~ch bogins to cut. 5c next tooth starts to

cut at high speed and produces a shocks. If pitch 1C

conctant, tho ehoci\c cccur at rsgulc:r intervals. Pitch

hac been chown in Figure .2.

.2.11 PULL END

The pull end of a broach serves to engage the broach with the

pulling he<ld cf the machine. The design and dimensions of pull

end have been standardized. One of the most commen type 1C the

i,oy-type pull end (Figure 6). Th8 slot on the broach has a

corresponding slot in the puller head and the two are locked

by dropping a key through the slot.

In the case where a slot for a I\ey seriously weal,one the

shank, the pin type pull-end can be used. Here the broach end

ic ongaged with a pln through <In off-set hole. Pin type

pullers m:::yolso be m<:>.deautomatic in operation.Pull end of

keyway broach m:::ybe throadod and eng:::gcd with the tapped hole

in the puller, as keyway broaches need not be disconnoctcd

between strokes. Since there is a possibi lity of injury to the

operation whi 10 ::;crc\'nng tho bro~ch into the holder. The

puller ic often provided ',lith 0 quici;-~et up type of threoded

holder. This has thre<lded ja\>'s ",hich grip over the threaded on

the broach. The broach is initioll, inserted by pulling an

outer sleeve which releases the jaws.



The follower-end dimensions depend on the design of the

follower~rest with Ilhich the machine 10 equipped. The

dimcnoion also deepens on whether tho follower end is used.

2.12 FRONT PI LOT
The front pilot of intern;;llbro;;:ohes,which aligns the bro,,"ch

and vmr!<, io made to have a slide fit with the previously

machined hole. A front lead taper is provided for ;;IrQeasy

entrY'. As the pilot also sorveo ""0 "" checi; against improper
allowanco 1n tho hole, pilots should never be ground

unders ize.

2.13 REAH END

At the rear end of the out, the rear pilot engages with a bush

provided in the fixture and protootc the broach from sagging.

Thio also helps in maintaining the ;;11ignment of the broach for

the return travel. Otherwise a possibility of a damage to the

broach tBeth by buckling may exist. Tho rear pilot is made

slightly omaller in size than the finishing teeth.

2.14 SURFACE BROACH CONSTRUCTION
Even though a part of the forogoing discussion on the design

of cutting elements is common to both internal and surface

bro,,"chBs. Surface broaches differ 1n construction from

internal broachc~. Su~f~ce broaches are generally hc~vy ~nd



Figure 6. Automat-i,: HounfJShank Pul.! E,!d
(R!!fference: MIHlunI or The Machi ne)
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invariably of built up construction. The broach insert~ are

made conveniently Ghort Gnd held mechanically in the bro~ch

holder. Broach inserts C;;l.nbe hcld either with screws or

",,,dg'ils. The use ef the holder saves tapping innumcr;;>.ble heles

on the m;;>.chincslide. The holder can be standardized for cize

and Can be replaced cempletely '~'ith <lnother broach holder

without disturbing the alignment of broach inserts. The broach

holdor ie norm;;>.lly lOCGted with vertical and horizontal tenon

Glote "md clamped with dovctc:.il sides or T-slots. The

splitting up of the entire length ef ;;>.broGch into small

length i ncerts mGiws mc:.nufelcturi ng. heat treatment and

regrinding simple. They can be aligned eels11y on the ground

elote of the holder and the height can be e;;<",ily ;;>.djusted

"ftor regrinding either with shims or tapered height clo:ments.

Complicated profilcG c;;>.n bo split into simple,

manufacture signant and assembled to provide a completG brCelch

profi 1e. Simi 1"r 1s t.ho: caee with stro.ddl e o.nd wraparound

br03ch oonstruction. C<lrbide inserts, either the br3zed or

throwaway t"pe>:>, can be hold cenvGniGntly ,lith age.

2.15 ALLOWANCE FOR BROACHiNG
Beoause broaohing is an eoonomical method of obtaining high

fini~h and clece "couracy, cufficient m:lteri~l must be

allo\>/8d. ThUS the broaching operation will remove any

irregularities due to previous operation in the stocl<



m~teri~l .Ag~in it should be as small as possible to reduce the

length of the broach.

The tolerances on the roughing teeth io not so much important

as in the finishing teGth. It io o.lways better to make the

broach to the maximum size of th8 component and after taking

trial if nececc~ry can be regrcund to correct size. Toler~nce

on the broach depends upon the following:

(1) The material of component

(2) \~,,11 thici~ness of the component

(3) Reduction in size of the resharpening

(4) Improper setting of tool and the component

Generally the toleranco en roughlng teeth height 10 about

0.01-0.02 and the tolerance on tho finishing teeth for steel

componont ;;:re shc\m in Table e.

2.16 EFFECT OF TOOTH DESIGN ON CHATTER

Chatter in broaching operation causes poor surfacoc finish,

excessive wear of teeth, loss of accuracy, ;;:nd sometimes

c"-uccc breakage of the breach. Inherent interrupted cutting in

broaching operGtion increases thi~ chGttsr. Ciroular broachsG

are susceptibls to chatter becauso cf severe interrupted

cutting. To reduce oho.tt<::r the points to be oonsidered in

design are:

1. Teeth can be st<::ggered longitudinally to provide more
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uniform cutting for fl~t surf~ce and spline broaches,

2. For the round hole broachoo helical teeth instead cf

reund teeth can be provided,

3. The pitch can be made small ao f<:lr as possible so that

the change in cutting lcad will be loss,

4. Pitch can be v<:Iried (i.e. can be made less th<:ln in

roughing teeth) for finishing teeth if required.

2.17 PARAMETERS TO BE CHECKED IN BROACH DESIGN

The tool p<:Irameters to be checked is the strength of the

broach core eroee-soction, this shculd \iithstand the cutting

load for the specific component <:It the minimum cross-section.

Cutting load depends on the following:

(a) Chip thickness,

(b) \~idth of "C"lP,
(c) ~1aterial )0 bo cut,

(d) Maximum number of teeth in contact with tho

component in operation.

It io found out from the equation:

' ••,=P. and P, = Lx8xUxVxK",.. .
Where P, = Cutting lead ;;:eting on oaoh tooth

U = Number of teeth in action in operation

L = Thickness of the chip

b = Width of the chip

v is the specific cutting resistance depends on the material

",nd chip thicl<ncss. T'lblc-7 ~ho\ls the various values of Ks.



K = Constant to safeguard for the wear of the tool

and for hard spots \.ihieh can taken 1.4 to 2.

For a round broach the strength of tho broach is found cut

from the equation

Wh",re D. = Ccre di'lmeter at the weakest point of broach.

f, = Tensile strength of the broach material after

hardeni ng.

P, = Maximum lcad ",t tho core.

S.,fo tcn:;ilc :;trength for the H.S.S. in calculations can bo

P;>Pr,:~for safe working of brcach.

The suitability of the broaching machine for a p,,"rticular

operation depends on

a: Maximum load capacity of the machine

b: Stroke of tho machine

Pmax should be le::>$ than the c,,"p,,"city in the machine, and 'the

:;trol~e length in machine also should be higher than the

required length of pass for tho particular broaching tool in

cperation.

Length of the broach should be checked from the m",nufacturing

feasibility point:;. Tho:;c arc a:; fcllO\iS;



Tolerance on the
finishing teeth T

TABLE 6

TOLERANCE ON BROACH

Size of the Broach

0 to 0.015 ~1inimum 'OlZ8 of hel8 f '0 00 '0 , .1) T-0.003,~. ~v Of

0.015 00 0.03 Minimum size of hal e f (0.8 00 1)T-O.OO5

0.03 to 0.04 ~-1;nimum G1Ze of hole f (0.075 00 0.9)T-0.007

0.04 00 0.07 Minimum G1ZG of hole f (O.75)T-O.Ol

Above 0.07 Minimum si ze of hole f 0.075 T-0.015
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TABLE 7

SPECIFIC CUTTING FORCE, " k"/mm'"s "

Ri,=,opor tooth,mm
Material 0,03 0.05 0.05 0.08

~1i1d steel 425 355 335 "'" 280 ce,"' "Alloy ,=,tccl 580 480 m 425 '" 360
Grey CClst iron '" m "0 000 250 235"' "Malloablc " 340 280 270 ce, m ,,,
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A. HG<:lttr-G<:ltmont:- If tho braClch lGngth io l<:lrgG it is

suspectable to distor-tion during he<lt tr-c:::tmGnt end fur-n<:lce

may not able to accommodate.

B. Avail<:lbility of grinding m:::chine for- gr-inding lar-ge

br-o<:lches.

2.18 RECOMMENDED SEQUENCE FOR DESIGN OF BROACH

1. STUDY

:::) Shape of the component and functional dimensions

specified in thG component drClwing.

b) Machine details i .e . capacity stroke

suitability for the component to be broached.

cJ Determining the mcdG of cutting depending upon tho

function<:ll surfcce to be broClched.

2. SrACE OF THE TOOTH
a) Chip thickness or rlse per toeth.

c ) Haight of gullet.

d) Expected 1i fe of the broach, i. e., number of

reoharponing e:::n bo made before scraping the broach

e) Pitch and land

f) Maximum and minimum number of t<~oth wari,ing at a time

g) Preparation of si;etch for tooth.



3. LENGTH OF BROACH
a) Type of holder to suit m;;lchinG tool and its

standard longth~ av~ilable.

b) Front and rear pilot length.

oj Number roughing and semi finishing tecth

required, this depends on the allollance

component to be bro~chcd.

d) Number of finishing teeth deponding on the expected

lifo of breach and burnishing teeth number if

reql:lred.

0) Determining whether single broach or ~et of

broach8~ ;;Irc requirod for the component.

4. LOAD CALCULATION
a) Calculation of load per tooth ~nd finding out the

lead of cutting for the componGnt dGpGnding upon

tho m;;lXlmumnumber of teeth in action dl:ring

cperati on.

b) Checking the G3p"lcity available in the machine tool.

c) Cheei~ing for the working streGe; in the \1eakest

the broach.

d) Tolerance to be appli8d en finishing teeth.

2.19 RESHARPENING OF BROACH
BroachGG are resharpened mainly by grinding the tooth faoes.



Infrequent 1y, thG b~cl\ off ol,",,-rc:.nce is ground. The gri ndi ng

is done by the tapered sido of the disk \Iheel. The faco

c~rface of round and spline broaches is conical. To obtain the

opecifiod rai~e angle on the broach (i) th" "xoo of the

grinding wh"el ~nd tho bro~oh must be in one plane and (ii)

the radius of grinding whcol in a plane section perpendicular

to the wheel axis must be less than tho radiu~ of curvature of

the tooth f~oo in the sc:.mesection.

2.20 DETAILS OF CALCULATION

1) First to calculate the diameter tc be drilled. It O'ln be

oaloulatod by tho Gquc:.tion.

J = A -0.005xA-O.15x(8)1 •....••••...• (1)

WhGre J = D1c:.meter to be drilled

A = Diameter to be broached

B = Length of the job

2) Th," dlameter of the drill must be standardized from thG

standard drill table.

3) Tho chip thiel;ness L should be seleoted from Table 3

depending on the material to be drilled and tho type of

broach.

4) The chip volume factor M should be selected fr-om Table 4

depending on the m~teri;;\l and "hip thiel,ness.

5) Calculate N, where N lc the height of the teeth. This N

~hc~ld be ~t;;\nd~rdizcd from Table 5.
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I ' ")N= {(BxLxB)/3.14) 'I (2)

5) Depending en thc '.';;:luc cf fj the piteh 0 c;;:n b,. rG'l.d from

T"ble 5

7) The tool geometry P,Q,R can be calculated from the

equat ion

P = O.5xO (3)

Q = O.3xO (4)

R = O.7xO ......•••................ (5)

8) Read the value of number of chip bre"i~orc, S from T'lblG

8 depending on the diameter to be broached.

9) Read the value of rake angle, T from T::lblG 8.

10) Calculate the number of teeth in cont"ct by the formula

u= B/O + 1 (6)
11) Read tho valuo of cpaoific cutting force, V from Table 7

from the value of L and material.

12) C~lculate the cuttlng load, W from the formula

W = UxLxAxVx1 .2x3.14/1000 .........•...•• (7)

13) Check whether the value of cutting load is greater then

the capacity of the machine,E. If l,t>E then roduce the

number cf tGeth, calculate the cutting force ;;:nd checi~

the lo~d ~gain.

14) Calculate where the stress is maximum. It may be occur at

the clamping portion of the tool or at the tool diameter.

This stress must be less than the ultimate strength of

the tool material.



<'lnd pitch.

should be

•

15) Calculate Tolerance. It should be depended on the fit

16) Calculate the number of cutting tGeth. It should be

calcul<J.tod by subtracting from the value of m"Xlmuffi

diameter to be broached and the diameter to be drilled.

Then divide this by chip thici;ness L. Only intngcr numbor

should be taken as thG number of cutting teeth.

17) The numbe,.-of fini~hing teeth ~hould be calculated based

on, the material left by the Gutting tooth. The maximum

amount of matorial to be removed by each of the cutting

teeth shOuld bo lose than 0,05 mm.

13) The number of burnishing teeth should be read from Table-

10. It depends on the length of the job

Different parameters of the burni~hing
calculated from Table 9.

If AL ;s the pitch of the burni~hing teeth then

M~ = O. 7xAL (8)

AN = O.5xAL (e)

AO = O.15xAL (10)

Where AM, AN <'lndAO ~rQ ~hown in the Figure 5

19) The number of burni~hing teeth ~hQuld be read from

T",ble 10. It depends on the type of fit required, shape

of the broach etc.

20) The total longth of tho broGch could be obtained by

adding up the followings: Clamping length of tha tool,

"



Length of the job, Total length of the cutting teeth,

Total length of the finishing teeth, Total length of the

reserve teeth, Tot~l length of tho burnishing teeth and

the clear~nce for the rear end. Thus, Ap becomes as

follows:

AP = G+B+(AR+AJ+6 )xO+4xAL+B+I ..... (11)

\'ihorc AP i", the tot~l length of the broach

G is the length of tho cl"mping portion of the tool

B is the length of the job

AR 10 tho number of cutt,ng teeth

AJ is the number of finishing teeth

I is the length of rear end

o is the pitch of the cutting, finishing and reserve

teeth

And AL is the pitch of the burnishing teeth.

Becide this 8 mmis taken a clearance.

,



TABLE 8

Nu~mEH OF CHIP BREAKERS

Dia D in mm No. of chip
breakers t1

10-13 ,
13-15 ,
15-20 "20-25 "25-30 14
30-35 "35-40 "40-45 "45-50 "50-55 "55-60 "50-55 eo
55-70 32
70-75 "75-80 "80-85 "85-90 '"90-95 42
95-100 "
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TABLE 9

VALUE OF RAKE ANGLE ( )

M~terial te be broached

Steel

Cast iron

Aluminum

Brcn;:e
Babit

Copper

Brass (Soft)

Less than eo kg!2mm2 ,0 Co "eo to 100 l~g!mm2 12 Co "f-1ore than 100 kg/mm2 ,Co W

Less than '" '"' , Co W
More than , eo '"' ,tc ,

" Co ,0

0 Co 0

W Co "
",
,



TABLE 10

BURNISHING TEETH

Length of
'ob
pitch AL mm

10-13 13-22 22-36 36-52 52-76 76-112 112-150

Amo"nt of mClterial removed by burnishing teeth" 0.002-0.005 mm
Lower vCllues for Clluminum and higher values for steel.
For symmetrical shape AM " ALxO.7

MJ :0 AMxO.5

AO:oALxO.15



CHAPTER 3
DEVELOPMENT OF SOFTWARE



3. DEVELOPMENT OF A COMPUTER
SOFTWARE FOR DESIGN OF BROACH

3. 1 INTRODUCTION

A softwo.ro h,,~ beon developed 00 that it can be LJolOdfor

designing different types of broaches. The software program

has the three section such as, (i) input d::tt::t sBction, f , , \
\ ' , !

Computational worl< section and three output section. In the

input data section, the program will require the basic input

data of the broach in particular. Thus for any change in the

input data will ch"nge ,,11 thlO parametero of tho broach.

The input data section contains two types of data. Those arlO

the basic input data as mentioned above and the design

pa,amotGr in tabular form. Thus numereus tables arc builtin

the program. In computational section the required empirical

formula and basic equations are given. The output is obtained

in the line printer in usual form. The numerical values of

output design specificaticning could be used to draw the

prototype broach. In the following paragraphs the IfJPUT and

COMPUTATIONALsections are described.

INPUT

In designing a broach tho following data arc ncccsoary:

Diameter tc be broached, A (mm)

Length ef the job tc be broached, 8 (mm)



Material to be broached, (Cl/eS/AS/BR/Al) C$

H<:Irdness of the material, D(BH~n

Capacity of the machine, E (Ton)

Stroke length of tho machine, F (mm)

Clamping length of the too], G (mm)

Diameter of the clamping portion, H (mm)

length of the rear end, I (mm)

COMPUTATION:

After receiving tho data the programme ~ill compute those in

the follo'n'ing \;ay:

<:I) S;<:e of the hole,J to be drillBd, J" A-.005XAXD.15X(B)1

b) This di<:lmeter should be standardized from the etandard

drill t"lblG.

0) Chip thiel;ness, l should be selected from tho t"ble

depending en C$ and D.

d) Chip velumG factor, M and specific cutting force, '/

should be read from the table.

e) Metal to be removed ie to be c<:llculated by the formula N

, 1/' I" {(S"lxBxM)/3.14j' -,

f) This N should be standardized frcm the table.

g) The v.::luG of pitch 0 should be read from the table. This

will depend on the value of N.

h) Depending on the value of 0 the tool geometry P,Q,R ie

are be calculated.
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~10. of chip breakers, S is to be read from the table
depending on the value of A.

The val~e of Gamma and Alpha is to be read from the table

depending on the material C$ and the diameter B.

k) The No of the teeth in contact U is to be calculated by

the formula U = 8/0+1

1) The cutting load, W ic to bo calculo.ted by the formula ~~

= (UxLxAxVx1.2x3.14)/1000

m) Check ,,,eatherW>E or not. If it does than U cho~ld bo U-l

and co on ~ntil W<E.
n) Find out the root diameter of the broaeh by the formula

x = J-2;;fj.

0) Find eut the stress on the root diameter Y and also on

the diameter of the clamping portion AA of the tool by

formula

AA= (1'.'x4x 1000 )Ii 3. t4XX1)

(\~x4x1000)/( 3. 14XH1)

p) Check 'n'hiehone of Y and AA is greater. Tho ~ltimo.to

stress of tho teel material must be higher than that.

q) Calculate tolerance depending on the fit required.

r) Calculate the Nc. ef eutting teeth, AR.

s) Calculate the diameter ef all cutting teeth, AS. It

should be different from one to another.

t) Calculate the No. of finishing teeth, AJ.

u) Calculate the diameter of all finishing teeth.

v) Read tho pitch for burniching tooth, AL deponding en the
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length of the job, S.

",) C~lculate the tool geometry of the burniching to'Oth, AM,

AN, AG.

x) Calculate the total length of the br-oach AP.

y) Check whether the result is to be printed or not,

z) Check whether- mor-a cot of o~lculation is required or not.

3.2 DETAILEDDESCRIPTION OF THE PROGRAM

The first line of the pr-egr-am givoo the name of the program.

I'ihen the program is called then through a b"teh file the

program will be loaded and nm <lutomatio<llly, Next CLEA.'~

command 1C g,vcn to set numeric variables to zero and all

otring variable to nu". KEY OFF erases the soft I;ey display

frcm tho 25th lino, m"ll<ing th3t the line 3vailable for progr-am

use. It deec not dio",bl", the function ke)'. CLS to clear the

ccroen.

After this tllG line '~'ill bo pr-int en the sCr-een showing the

r-ootriction of the pr-ogram. This two lines are THIS PROGRAM

HAS BEEN DEVELOPED FOR DESIGN ROUND SFWACH OfJLY. The

informat1on PRESS ENTERTO CONTINUEis given to clear- the

scr-een and to take the next oommand. The program wi11 g1VG a

8EEP in over-y cases to take DATA.

The input system of the progr-am will th",n open. The progr-am
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will ask all the input d:::t::: required fer breach design. First

"MATERIALTO BE BROACHED"is to be input. During this it is

neceS~<lry to follm, the material specification given in the

progr:::m. If m:::torial input is mis~matoh with the above stated

symbol then ths program wi 11 give long BEEP and again ask the

MATERIALTO BE BROACHED.The 1ins 220 is te check whethor the

input ch:::r:::eter ic in match with the character or not. The

program then ask HARDNESSOF THE11ATEHIALto be breachGd. This

should be in BHN. The next input is CAi'ACITY OF THE tMCHINE.

This should be ln TOfL STROKELENGTHOF THEMACHINE. CLAMPING

LENGTHOF THE TOOL, DIAMETEROF THE CLAMPING PORTION AND

DIA~1ETEROF THE HOLD TO BE BROACHED chould be in mm. The

program then also cheek \/hether the diameter of the hel •• te be

breached 1s less then the di:::mster of thG elqmping portion of

the tool or not. If the diGmeter of the clo.mping portion of

tool is less th:::n the diGmster of tho helo to be bro"ch",d thon

this broach can not be used.

NO\'i the progr"-m requires TOLERANCEfor its input. In most of

the breaching the tolerance is either H6,H7 or He. Her., the

program '",'ill also eheek \/hGthor the input ic H5,H7, or H8. Tho

last input is the LENGTHOF THE REAR END in mm.

The program will not start unless the diameter of the job to

be drilled has been calculated. The formula is given in llne

"
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10 COLOi!7,9,11
20 'H*l'Mlf: OF THiS PR()(;R"',~' I~ IIRIJACH*U
.~0CI.;~,IR
40 KEY Of'"
00 CI~
50 I'Rl~T "TIIlS PROGRA.\l liAS TILEK DE'.'FJilPl.~11 Hm"
70 PRIH "TilE DESIG~ Gl' Rm;NT) HRDACH (JNLI'"
80 PRINT
90 PRI~l "PP.ESS ENTER TO ro"rlSU,:";:INI'li'i' 11','$,m,EP
1GO CLS
110 '***ll'PUT DATAt*~
120 PRINT "LRNGTH or iHF ,)OH(m",)"';:J~P\j'1' D'HEEI'
130 CLS
140 rRr.~T "J'l.f'A51 rou.o',{ THE FOLW'riING N()'f,'cTJ(JS"
100 PlliNT
lS0 PRI~T
1,0 PP.IKT "CI for C"Gt !'"O';"
180 PP.Il'T "cs far G,,~L S!.,,~I"
1% PRINT "'AS [oe ;\11n~! Steel"
;;00 PRINT "1m for R,"elS" and Drass"
210 PRI~T ",IL fa> I.lHrnln'-lUr."
2~0 PRnT "),I.~T~RTAI 'I'D BE ilP.:JACiJED";: IHUT r::"E[<:EP
230 IF C$="CS" G" G$~"CJ" U!~ CS=",\S" OR G~="rm" OR GS=".\I," 'I'Hf:N GD'l'O 2"0
210 BEEP:BEEP,DEEP,nHO 1,)0
250 CLS
260 PRI~T "iJARJ));ESS U1" Til;': flf,TERI ..\L(lllIK)" I Nj'IJ'J D:liln'
270 CLA
zeo PRH'T "C ..\i'ACl'l'Y UI' Tlli': ;j.'\CHJ~R(r()rL}";: INPliT E:lIELCP
290 CL.1
300 PR I~T "~J'I'I<OEE LENGTH Of Til!, i':AGHI NI':( "",) " :' I ~PUT F. !lEEP
310 CI,s
~20 I'f:~~T "CJ. ..\flrl~G LEKGTI' or ;n;.: ),OOLI""')"" I,PUT G:J)EP
3JO c~s
2,\0 PRl~T "DlMlETF.R G, lHF CL.'\i1PI!lG POllTJON',""')"j: liil'U'I' 1l:!lEEP
:JiiO CLS
360 PR!liT "DlAMr,T~I~ OF HOI f: '!'r; r£ DROi\C!II-:H!"",,)":, l:;PiJ'I' ," !lEEP
370 CLS
3AO Til I,'.'i TII;:~ :UI:f:I':I1',~P:BEEI': Plll,fl "111,1.\)I.:'I'I:n OF TITE CLAi1PI~~G PORTIDN IS BlGE
fl." GOrD 370
390 I'I-:tTI' '''fOLARENCE ~H';/117 /Hk)";; I ~'I'II'I' liM,: m:t':I)
,~OG CLS
410 IF ]},\$="H6" or! Di,$=""':" 011 1li\$="'IIII" 'l'III<~1(ill'I'[) .j.l0
~.20 GD'IO390
,13G PRI~T "LENGTH OF THE I;I;AI; EK[)\mm)";: INi'I),), i:BEE!'
HO 't**C'ALCULAIlr" FOR n[A)1l<nr. TO Iii': 1)1(1;'1.1<))**"
150 J=,,,-.OOS~A-.l;,~~(jP.(L)
46D IF J>lGO THEI; GOTO ,1190
no IF J<3 1!J~~ GOI'O 1200
480 '~HIARJ.f; FOR S'I'.'.NDIlED I)nILL(I'TA :I_I,\)"H
19(1 Ol1I KI~S)
500 FOR c=I TO 45



510 REIID K(Z)
520 IF K(Z)" TJlD ,1=o(Z-'I,GOlO C!W
;;30 ']EXT Z
.\10 DATi, 3,3.2,3.5,3.8,,1,';.2.1.', ,'1, 8, ",r •. 2, r'.:',".H,6, 6. 2 ,6. 5, 6.8, 7,7.2,7.5, I. 8,8
,8,2,8.5,3.e,8,0.2,0.:i,9.n, 10, 10.2,10.:,,10.11, I!, 11,2,11",,11.8,12,12,2,12.5,12.8
,13,13,2,13.5,13.8,Ji
5,,0 '''"**1',13H FOil STMIDRED011[1.1.(1)1,'.l',-:I{,)I~"
560 ,'O~ K" ].1 '1'0 32 STEP .2:;
"70 [,' K>.I 'THEN J~K. 25 GOT;) 1i80
oRO [iEX'l' Yo
;;00 '**,'j'AilLE FOR s'r ..\NIlI:Fll nllil L(n[,1 :j2'1,1)~''''
600 H)P. K=32 TO 51 S'lEi' ."
610 1F]i)J TI[I'":-; ,J=~-.r, G0TO [i110

"20 ,lEn K
G30 'tuTA'111. I':)R ST,\~nR~n 1)11l1.1.(IlI~ fjl.'I:III)'~':
640 HiR 1'.=;;1 '1'U IGO STU' I
G50 If ,>.1 ,!H;;N ,1=,:-1 GD'l'()iiHii
GGii :IE)., K
610 'h*EI-:,\j) ',',\Ll'£ OF GIlIP 11IJCli'iI-:~J~I.'''''
6~O J, C$="CS"MlD D<=2CO 'l'liUi 1.=.02"
r,~o jF C$~"GS" MiD ~20(i1 M1!l 0(230 TIH':~I,",II:I~\
700 IF G$~"CS" A!i~ n>~Z:JO THEN I.+.(l~"
710 IF G$~"AS" AND [J("20il 'I'JIi,:N1.~.02:,
720 IF C$~"AS" ,Hm 200(1) ..'SO na~iIl 'l'ill':~11,0.111'11
7:1D Ib' 8$="1\8" ..'.::r 1»=210 'I'III':.~ 1..02:,
740 IF CS,,"U" \NIl D(=200 'I'::,::, I.~.()(i
750 JF C$="Cl" AND 1l><;OO 'l'llb:N ],",0'1[,
760 JF ct="Rli" Tlm~' 1.=,07"
770 If C$="AI." 1'il,;N r.~,01:;
7~::; 'u~REI,n CHI!' VOiHIE 1',\[;1')1( !I i\~I) ill'I,', 11'11' '11'I'rJNi, nr.SIHT,\I'Cb: \,~~.,
790 IF CS="c~" Mil L~,O~5 THb:~'~1,,3,01l:1'.,1:111
SOC IF cs~"c~",.~Il L=.O:F. Tlili~' ~1,,2,!31!i:V~:III:)
~10 IF C$~"AS" :'Nil L~.025 'j'flllK M=:1.2",I'.I~Il{l
320 iF G$=",',S" ,\1m L=,03 TIIE:I 1I=:1.92":1'~11111I
830 IF G$="CJ" ANDJ.~.06 THf,>; .'1=2.:I:V~,:(l11
8,10 IF C$,,'.CI" ,\~ml.=.1l1[, 'l'H,i~'~l~2.''',:I'~:~I,11>
8501[1 C$='.'['" TEn ~1=2.18,V~L\JO
dGO IF c~,,"..'d." '1'1'~" f:=,.~18.v=2~(j
370 '~~~I,\LCULA'I'E A.'-Ea,V1E f1f:Ji:IJ'I' <IF (,iil,Lr':'i' N!~'I'
880 !,'=S\oiI{(('1~Ltr~Hj'2)n.l,l)
89(j '~~~I{E..'.D TilE VALUE OF ~JT..'.:mli81l ..\\'I-:!iM:I': 111,:lrlll'I'OF GULl.ET N A"D PITCH o~n
~O~ IF E<=!,l T,IE:;ll=,.]:()~~ GOTO 1110
910 if' 1.10 ,\tiD ';<~J.3 Il!);N !;=1,:LO=:1,~,,(in'l'() Iii,:)
no F 1.~()O;=1.40TIlE!i N=", 45:0~,~:GOTO1110
930 lb' 1.45<N ~Nll '1<"]," TIl~.~ ti=I.r"O"1",:GOTO JliO
~40 iF 1.6(K A~'UN<~l.S THE";!i=1.8:0=:-, CI)TO1]10
950 IF ].8<N A~'I) N(~2.2 ,;li':N "=2.2:0=G (:OTii 1ilO
%0 IF 2.2(N ANI;N<=2,o Tl':~ N=2.,"O=7 GO',O1110
giO IF 2,5(;; ~~I)~<=2,9 TilES N=2,0:(J=B GOT(' 1110
080 [[1 2,9<!i ,\ND~<=3.3 'l'I'Eli N=1..1'U=g G01'0 1'10
%0 IF 3.:1<~' i\~tJ.~<=3,G 7ilF:N~=3.6:0"Zll GO';O1110
10001:' :J.6<N MID li(=,l: THEN li=1!:O=11 I:O't'O '[Jill



!' I,'
I'; [' ,"

" H;-::': "'='"
~dQ:1) ..\';1) ,)<'<'::',
;:;;O<D f,il!! 1)(~,::i.'

i:ii)
.\t;[)

~o_'" ,,"",,' ,',..
J f' q:_ .•..~:;'
11" :;s~".IS"
'!' ::~"-"Gi"

IF 4!<K A~1l ~<=J.:J THg N=,1..1:0=12 GOT:! 1ill)
JF 4.3<N MiD ,~(=".1 TllEN j=5.1:0=1'1 GOT:!1110
If' ".1<N AND >;(=".8 T!iEli N=5.8:0=16 GOTO1110
IF 5.o<~' ,",SlJ ,~<=G." TfIEI; 11=6.5:0=J8 GOm Ill:)
IF G.5(~ I\.'<D ~(=7.2 THCNN=7.2:0=:'O r:OTG 1110
IF 7.20 ,UIl ;l(=8! T;IEN K=8':()=?Z , G0'l'0 J11iJ
IF 8'(N .~Nj) N<~"J! 1'[JO:~'N~n"O=25 : GJ1'O [110
IF 9'<~ A~D ~(=10: THENN=10' :0=23 (;()J'01110
IF 10!(N ..\,~!i~(=11.5 THIS N=li.!i:{)~:l? GOTO11]0
, "HLALe): LAn: UI FI'ERENT I',I~ ,\Mf,:n:J( UF Till': 'l'l'I"I'I,*U
P~.7~()
Q=.6*U
k=.1~D
'~HfWIlD 'IH: ','AlirE OF NO, OF C~[I' HiU-:'diER!) S~*~
IF A<lO 'I'!lE:N~~O GOm 13GO
IF 1.>=10 A~'O ,\<1" TI1EN S~6:GO'JO 1:1,,0
IF ,\)=13 ,\@ ,\<16 THENS~3:G01\) ]::GO
IF 11)=16 ANI) A<20 TIIEK S=10:GWO 11611
IF M=20 AND ,\<2:; TIIE~' S=12:(JD'J'O 1:lfJO
IF 11)=25 ,\,'W -',00 TIl,;K S~1.1:G01'O 1:1(;0
IF .-\)=30 lIN]) ,1<35 THEK S~lG:GOTO I:WO
IF A)"35 t.ND A<,IO THE" S=io:Gm'O 1:1(;0
lF ,\)=,10 !1~li !',<~:iTlil:J\ S~20:G010 I:WO
IF A)~'", :,~iJ1,<;;,1 TliEl; S~22:GOT() 11'iO
IF .-\)=50 ,UI) ,\<:i" TIIEI\ S=2'1:GOTO 1:1,,0
IF .-\)~55 ,\.~[j ,\<f,0 TIlEK 8<~(':GOTO I:IGO
IF ,-\)=60 A.'IJ) ".<,''', TliRI\ S~2o:GOTO l:IGO
IF A)=ti6 i'NII ,\<~!,Tr:C:-; S~2o:GOTO 1:1,,0
,10 /1)=6[, !,~O .\,',;'" TI'C:~' S~JO:';Oi'li 1:1r!(l
:F A)~IO ,IN!' ~<r', 'i}i~'~'S,O:,,,,(,01'O 1:1(;(1
TF 1.>=75 .',F" t(i" TI;:',; 'i=",1.&0';0 1~11i,'
IF ~>~.RGAL'S Ihi':~ 'I',I!::! :1"_:li;\,OTtl ::II:lj
l,' ~,~o,i,:';~ .1''<;' ';'1,"'::' ~,<If::G,i'j'{, I:::ill

J\>='/.' ,\i!:1 I\(';:C' ',',':e:; :3~,I[):C(),,' !:II:~i
'~'!:;.:',LJ "'liE " ",,;;F (,:' ',;i,.':H,\ ,; ,'1

1F C'o~'r_, ,'~,Il;,<'-~(;C T'I':; 'r.,':)
!<'

E~O
1260
1270
J 220
J2,,0
1,00
1:'10
'",20
; 2,,0
: ;',.,'J
;:~SO
1.~li0

ll!Ji)
1020
1030
1010
1050
1%0
10,0
1080
1010
1100
1110
1120
'!l30
1140
11 :lO
11 50
1170
1180
llHO
J200
1210
J220
1230
H.jO

P70
, ,i~C

1"%
,,1:1('

11,0 or ('t~",'l" ...•.% 1"100'~H~~'1',7
1::'8 " c~="n" ,,:m;.;1,,'~i 'j"I,:r, 'i=i,
1Vl: ')" c~.o'"e~"',H,:;' ~~.',

"U>:' '~i 'S.;~~,:\';,:,'l';''''U: fi;'~';'!.;c; 'u.',:,:':'
1,FO I,',. 'j :,~A' V,,,, .:; ". '., / j Gi.!U



1510 ] F )DE TilEK U~V-l, GOTf) HnD
1520 11' 1,=8 'l'IJFl\ GDTC ,1210
1530 '*'*FH'O OUTWHlH.E TilE ::TRESS I:) Illlllll~liH*
1540 X=J-2~N
1550 Y=lI*1!:i.l.1!(X)A2~11)0()
l5GO AA="1/3.14/tH)A2*10DO
1570 IF Y>I'./, 'I'H:K <\Q=y:r:rJTO 15'iO
15GO AQ= ..\,\
15~0 'U~C'\T CliTATETOI.A~I;,~CE"H*i,H*
1€D0 H ,\>=3 ANDA<G ,'IIE~DJ}~S(~k(3'{))
1lil0 11' ,1>=1) AND A<IO 'flirN OH=:;\IU((ii,IO)
1520 T:' A>=IO MID ..\( IS 'Im:I\' 1l,1=~TljllllHlllT I
1610 if' A)~IS ,I,'lD /,(:lO 'l'fll':~' J)f1~c:'-ml:W'III)
1640 TF ,1)=30 AND1',<50 'l',I,),~ ])[i=~QT((:IIHiIO)
1650 I: .\>=.10 ACiD A<80 'fl!fK J)jJ=~IlT{{H(),f~\(I)
1650 IF '\)=00 AND A<100 'l'IIEl\ fob=8Qli(ilO*101I)
1070 DC=.45+(DB)'(i/:1)+.001+];B
,6BO [f 0..\$="115" TIII';:-; f)f)~10jtlL
1590 H j)A:I~"lT8",JiLK f)1)~:,~n)c
liOG N:~IlD/iO()nlh
17",0 '*HG,ILGlTi,ATE NO. .-\KI; Illfli':N,JION Ill' 1~11'1'I'lflll'l'I-:ETI!~~t
J 720 I<Il=D~-,)
i7~n ~C=(rn)/(2*L)
1740 ~r,=1NT(AC)-1
11:,0 AE=(ilB/2-;\Ii*T.)
1iGO ,11i=.1-],+1
1770 .\!l=IIiJt2
HBO l)],~ .~S (AR)
1790 F(1R ;"=.1 T() I\R
1800 A31.,\T)= ..\U+i',T+L*2
1~!() NEX'::'AT
H20 '~**C,1],CU;,iHE NO. OF FiNi[;li!MI 'I'J':I,'I'llljl
1330 AH=0:AJ=0:AI~10
lS10 FOR ,1r=.7 TO 0 ST~'P-.O"
1~50 AG~AF+L
,SGO IF .'.(,>A1 'JIlEK GO,\) i920
]8'iO ,1.1="J+l
1aRO ,1~=,1H"',\:;
18~0 ,\T=,\E-,'.H
1900 N,~XTAI'
1910 '*HRF\() ,~E \/I!.UE Of' M.L TJt;T!tll~iII1K(:~ii':I\'I'IT~F
1920 DLII b:,(,IJ),bB(,IJ),UH(A.T)
1830 BA(OJ=.75:8r(O)~O
T940 FOR BC=l TO AJ
19,.0 B,I(TJC)=Rh{llC-1)-.(I~
1960 B~(HC)= RA(HC)~T
iBiO BD(RC1=BD{BC-l)+BD{BCj
1%0 N~X'l' BG
1990 '~'*CALC(JI.A'rF ()T~FERI'NT rATlA'~ETTm.ill'- BUTW1SlliKC Tl:ETB***
2000 lb' 8>1:] THEK M,~~; GO,O 2060

Cd



"~!,i/l!",[)
I. ~.

(;OTIl :':1I1H1
GOPI '.'.(I(jll

11Il'1'1) c:)(:~}

{lll'I'1i ci.'1:(}
(;'l1'1I ;',ill111

TlmT!l~";AI!
= litll ~'II

B<2, lTmN AI,=6:
B<36 TIlE~ AL=S'
B<52 TIiEN :'1.=\0:
BOG TI~D AL=U:
B<IOO THE~ '11,=1',:

"TOLAkl':~CE ";DA$

"C ..\T'ACTT'Y 01' TITS li,IGIIJ~I .. ("lon;,";1(

"LE"U'j'Ji OF THE JOB(mm)";H

"snW!'.E I El:CT'11OF TilE ~1.ICIlI~JI:(,'''')''::'

",V,TfRIAL TO BE BROACHED ",::."

"~,lld)l:ESS OF TIlE H~TI'RT ,II. {P,IIN:"':D

"KO, OF CL'TTTNG
",lJ'llll '0' 110m)

"TliC '1'(11..\[, L1':~1Gl'll OF TliT: IHWAGII~"; ,\1'; "mm"

"DIAMETER TO HE ))T([UfO 1n:1,,)I!I': Tl!WI\IIIII};~:~"; ,J, "m"'''

"F~ESS ENTER TO CONTINUE";: INPI'T AV$: BEEP

"THE YELD S'I'U'';S OF TilE Tom, MNI'U,IAL liL'S, BEi";MJ;"kg!S'l-mm"

"PRESS E~;n;R ;() C()I;TlKUE",:INPUT ,IV$ : BEEP

"T,UG'T'I1 O¥ 'T'!lE IIEAR END I"',,)" ; I

"DIAilET~!~ Di'" THe: CLA.~PJNG PRO'T'IONI"M)";f1

PRJ NT
PRnT
pr'.1 ~ I
?RI~T
PRJ NT
?RIlIT
?RI)lT
PiUNT
PR,lNT
PRJ~T
PRJ NT
PRJ>;T
PRT ,'<'1'
PRI~T
l'~ j KT
PIn NT
PRJNT
PI'DT
?f'T ','I'
FRlKT
CIS
PRJ NT
I'lIJ NT
PRJ ~,T
PRJ NT
PRJClT
PRHlT
l'~lClT
jl~IClT
PRlKT
CLS
1'1lT.~'I'
PRT~T
PRI NT
PRTNT

IF l:J<~B ,~;iD
IF 22<=B A@
iF :16<=B AND
I" ,2<=[\ MiD
IF n<=B AND
A,!="tAL
AK=.5*,\'1
AO=. 1 r,t,IL
'H*C,"LCUlATE TOTAL lSNG'l'li OF 1~1(().'\\;!IH.j'
,\l'=G t E+ J + (AR+ AJ fn ) H,+ ,1 ~ ,\ 1.+S
1 e' ,IP>F Tim~; GOTO .;220
CIS
PRJ N'i: "~n*H~tq*~~,hl-':PUT D..\T,\*t**H~1 H~~ ,t"
PRJ NT
PRJ~n "J);A'~T<n:~ OF TICLE TO BE mW;,CT'T<J)(m'r,J";:,

2010
2020
20:10
20~0
2050
20GO
207U
ZOHU
21100
2100
2) 10
2120
2130
2HO
2150
2160
2170
21S0
2190
nOD
2210
2220
2230
2240
2250
22GIJ
?2 YO
2280
2::00
2:100
2310
2320
233U
23'10
2350
23GO
2370
2 :180
2190
2,100
20110
2<120
2~.,0
2',.,0
2450
2460
2470
:ABO
2490
2500



•

"'NO. OF JU.:,f:RI'i': n:;:rH ~ !i"
"PITCH 'Co'(mOl) " l'Sl~G "#~,#Ii";O
"I,{mm) ~ USI~(: "##.#~":R
"P(Olm) = JiSllfG "##.U";f'
"Q(m",) -" riSING "H.#!t";Q
"DIAfl~l'Ek 0]< 111.1.IIESERVlo: 'JE[.:'rH (mln)="(ISING "##.-!i#";iJE
"LENGTIJ OF I"LL Rj:SERVE TEETl[ (l'1rn) ="lISI~jG "!tlf.~#";5tO
"GAHMA ~";T;"cleg"
",\LPiU =3 dcg"

lIS1NG "#fr.j;~";AS(.\R)+2

"~r"H";R
"~~,~n";P
"~#,~f,"~Q

USI:~G
ljS [:iG
uS [,':G

2510 PRH'1' "~{mm)
2.';20 l'kl~'r "P{rn,,!
2530 PRll\T '-Qimmj
25~O FOR ,U=l 10 :.11
2550 P"IN~ "DIAMB:n:1( IH''';.\1';''Kr:. CUTTTiiG T~I(rJl (M)~";jSDG "##.##";AS(AT)
2560 !:EXT AT
2570 PIW1T
2580 PRINT "LENGTI! OP ALI CUj'j'j~(; 1,,:TH ,n",,)=";ARtO
2,,00 PRliiT
2600 I'RT~T ",(1, or GIIIP !lREr,KEJlS=";~i
2610 P)ll~[
2620 PRINT "1J,:TAlLS or C"IP BRE,;KER:"
26~O PRIH
2640 PRINT "C~TP Bl(E.\,;mS ARE llORMALi,\' M,\IlI': .'\IiOll~f) 1.5 m'll"
26,,0 P"INT "DEEP AW ;;,5-2,0 mm 1\'[1).,:"
2660 PR1~T
2670 PRINT "GAM,~;'~";T;"d"g"
n80 PRTH
2690 P1UNT ",'.LP!JJ\ = :1 dcg"
2700 1'<lH",],
27]0 Pi/I NT "PRESS EOTER TO CONTJKUE";:INI'II'I' ,\V~~:I\f:C:I)
2720 CJ,S

01"1--2730 J'HINT "****~n*nINFORfl!.'rIO~' OJ' 1"INISIIIKU'nETH~h*******"
\J 2740 PRl"

~

2750 F;(I~'I "IW. OF I'I\ISJJING TEETII=";IA,I'II)
• 2760 ),R'1\'[ "PITCH 'O'(mm) = liSIOiG "11\,jtil":O

27i0 PR1NI "R(mm) = US1~G "Jli,'.!lII"~li
-V\2780 PRl1\T "P(u,) = US1~;G "H.~r~I'
~ 27~O PRINT "Q(rr.m) = l:SI)iG "',~.lii,"';Q

2800 fOa AW=l TO AJ
28'0 l'RljT "DJ;..METEll (,"";r,'o';"~W. FlN!~:III.~(i '1'1':1:'1'11(mOl) =
*BD(r,'ci)
2820 )\'EX'j' IIW
2830 f[<ll\T "DL\~ET~j{ 1'1''';U"l+l)~''NO. FIIHSHIM: Tr;EfH(rnm)="l'SING"~~.'i#";DE
28,;0 rtl!IiT "LEOlGTII01' i,LL Fl\ISlllNC, '[w,:rIJ ImOl) ="l;SIKG "#~.fr'i";(AJ+I)~O
2850 [''lINT "G..\fl)!'~ =";'r;"clcg"
2860 HUNT "ALP!li, =]/2 d,,~"
2B7C PR1KT "PRESS ENT<c:' TO CON,'l~'IIE";: 1Nl'li'l A\'$: Hf:;,1'
28BO CIS
2890 PRln "~d*.*****Ij:O<lW,TJON fOR, RESERVE TEETH **H~**n~"
2900 P[,L\1
2nO PRINT
2920 PRIel'l'
2930 PRlN'f
29.,0 PRIN'l'
2950 PRINT
2960 PRIN'f
2970 PRINT
2980 PRll:T
2990 Pi\lIiT
:1000 PRINT



PRIi;'I' "I'liI'SS 1,),'1r:n 10 UJ~'l'll;UI:",; I ~I'II'I' ,\\'f,: IJEllP

= ,i"
=" W',I),G "##.#!I";M

=" '.ISIClG "h#.li#";,\'1
=" '.IS1NG"ji4.'#", ..\.,
=" US1NG "j:li.!I,t'",,\D
~II.H"

",L\1T](IM. TC HL IHW,\Cflf\lI " , ( '~I

"H,"'IW~I':~~ (IF t'!1l' 1,II\Tl':!!1,\1. iIIJlri;":li

"CAPACITY 01,' TilE .",\CliINI,: ('1'",,)": 1-:

",'10. OF fiOROilS!11NG'l'EE'I'1i
"PiTC! "\~'l"")
"~r,f("mj
",I",(~m)
",\O(~~}
"f(nm)

"~IM"[T~R OF ALL BUf{~13lIIWl TI,:r':111I",,)c" L:S;KG "~',!!#";lif:
"1,VKGfll Of' ,1,1,1,DL:RNISIIISG 'l'r-:Jo:TIII'I.",i~"Il~I~(; "j,;.'.~~":1~AL

"fR~S~; I.:,'I,:J.: 'I'D corn 11;111.;"'::I NI'll'I' ~V~: Jl~EI'

CLS
mll\T
PRI'IT
l'~J~'I'
1'1<I ~T
f'lll~'1
1'it 11"
PllH'r
Po:l ~"I'
['llH'1
1''/1 ~..)
!'~1~"I
HilNT
PR1H
as
PRINT '"DC VOU\,..\,\'1' ro f'nINT Till~ 111':':111,'1'ON 1'I:rn~I<IYO)"l:I~PliT AY$:BEEP
IF I\n="y" DJ.:~\V$=""" Dil ,\\'$="~" 1)11,\\'F,~"l\" rJ":'~ GDTG32()0
DEEP,BE~I): H,:i-:P, GO"['():)1'ii)
11' AY$="n" OJ, ,\"'s~"~" TII!-:NGOlO 'll:iII
LH:J 1,"[' "~*H*~~*'; F~~IOiPl'T D,\l',\tttt**"* fUU~"
1 "llU-iT
LPRINT "DJ..,M;;:TElt0;.' HOII': TO ill. ['111),11:111':1'1"'01)";..1
L?P.INT
LPlll!\T "IOL,\RE~~CE "; nAt
;'PRI~T
1.1'P.1~l "LEoGTll OF TilE JOnlm~):',11
Li'i,i ~T
;'f']{l~l
;,PfHKT
LI"EH
LPldli'I'
i,PRlliT
r.PRI:\T
f,PRl!\, "STRCF::':LE~Grll 0:" T'U-: ~1,\I:lllIJl':("""I": I'
Lrr.;)-;T
LI'RI'(I' "ei.M-frI\G ['El!GTI[ OF Till-: '1'lIfl!.{"",,)",i!
LPR1.'n
LPRIN'I' "1)1Mlf:'I'[J( 01" TIm n ..\IfPI~(; l'I(I''1'ln~(~",,)'';li
1.I'lllNT
Ll'I(H'j "Lt.~(;,1il DI' 'I'flf, In Al~ f:~n ("",,)", [
LPR1'lT
LPRIKT "~~***~'I **~(lEI;ERA!. 1r\'I'OI(~IA'I'I [)~' *.~i h~U~"
LPRJ~T
I;P[IOiT "TfTE YiELD STJ(~88 Of' Tfl~ '['I)ll!. ,j..\'I':\l!U.~ MUST 80":f.Q;"kg/Sq-olO,"
l.PRI~n
LPRIKl' "THE TOTM, J.FiiGTfI UF '['Hie H!W!,CI[~", ..W;""er"
Ll'RIKT
LPRl ~'T "lJ I 1\~,En[1 'I'll HI\ ])" [ l LEI) m: FO[i!': llllO..\Cli J !\G=" ; ,'J , ., mer"
LPRHT

34~o
3', ,0
3'180
0.19:]
3500

30W
3020
30:)0
3040
3050
30GO
3070
30BG
3090
310G
3110
3120
3130
:Jj.10
3 i 50
:1,60
3170
:nBO
3190
:3200
:3210
3220
32:10
32.10
:1250
:12cn
3270
:12BO
3290
:1100
3310
3:120
:1:110
:n1O
3350
3%0
:1370
3380
3:190
3400
3410
3nu
3430
:1440
".; 50



"NO. CV In,Si',lil'!'; ']'1,:1:'1"11 ~ r,"
"P!TC!! 'O'(~m) ." IISlNC, "H,f~";O
"R("m) =" USil1G "~#.!;~";R
"r(mrn) ~" IlSINC:"H,H":P
"Q(mm) ~" IISING "~#.-4#'";Q
"DIMlETrR OF ..\1.1. HESER\'E 'I'I,:I:'I'I[ (",m)~"\iST!!G "##.##";DE
"LE~'GT[i OF ALL 1(E~f:kVf: '['''1(1';1 (mml ="L'SIKG "##.#.";,')*0
"(,A".MA =" ;T; "deg"
",\LPH_~ =3 deg"

=" G~lN(; "!t#.rr~";AS(A!l}f

IIlm"

~"IJSING '"r,#.#f";(AJ+l)*O

"III!. '111";0
H ,I!. 1111",R
" ;1 ~ • II ~ " ; i'
"~,',',!I''';Q

flAil I'. IliIOIIN]) I."

0 US[~'U "#I!.H";(J
0 \!3!~G ",t#.N:I";[{
0 1,;~[ ~:: "~#.H";l'
0 U~lN(J "II:!, H";1l

iEi':HI=";AI!
Ii:; 1,'I: 1

= 1I~II N: I
~ I iii I r: I I
= 1111[ II II

FI NI SIUKG TEf:I'I[=" I (/I,] ! 1 I
OF AI,I. FP!1SHING '1'1.1':'1'11{"",I

=" ;'1'; "d,'g"
=i/2 d,,~"

" LZNGTli
"GA~],;,I,
"AlPHA

"'],FoGTII 01' I\LI. CU'I'!'l~~J 'l'1':I,"I'11
"N{). OF :;111I' 111I1':A!;I',1{S=";11
"iWI' ..\lLS :Ji' ellll' IIIW,\RI:I(;"
"CIIIP DRf:,',I\Eilf ..\111' ;1()[lM,II,I.\'
"DEEP ,,~o 0",-2.0 mm \1'tln:"

35iO LPRIH "t*~*n*"-nl~roTlM,iTTOlN VO[l Till; Cil'I"[',oG TfET!H'~~tn~n~"
~5Z(} LPH!KT
3!i30 LP;!lr,'f "i:O. 01' CUT'I'I:lr;
3540 LPRil,-;: "PITCH '0' l;r,m)
3050 LFRIKT "[{(mm)
3560 LI'Rn'I' "!'(roml
3570 LPRiKT "(l{m,,1
3580 FOR AT=J TO ~_H
,,590 T!'lllli-[ "n!AMI:l',:I' \)F";!\T;"NIl. C\l~I'Tlr."1 '1'1:1':'1'11:mml~"USING "!t#.##";AS(AT\
:1GOO NI-XT k[
,16JOI.I":]~-[
3620 LI'RI~'[
36,,0 1.1',nNi
31).10 LPl{]NT
36,,0 LPRT~'T
3G60 LPRIN:i "GAM~iA=";T;"d"g"
3((i() LPRDT "ALPTI,\ = 3 [k~"
3680 LPRINT
31i90 LPRINT
3700 LPRINT
37JO T.?IlT~T
:j720 LPR.lNi
~7:JO TPRINT "H*,,~t*~j~H;F()ln ..i'I'ln~ ()Ii l'II;I:;III;m 'PEETI[~'~******~*"
17,G Ti';!I~'I
,17,,0 LPklN']' ""G, GF
3760 LPRiliT
3770 URH;T
~1780 LPRjI;T
,'190 T.PRl~T
1BOO l.PilINT "'PITCH '0' (~:r,)
08,0 LPR!!!T "E{m",)
3320 LPiln'T "F(IIl~)
08"iO I,PRINT ''\,(Olmj
3840 Fo;! ,WoOJ 'I'D ,iJ
,~8"O TPP.I~'j' "lJli,~I:';'j'n: OF";i,W;"NO. f'IN1SIIlNG TErTH (Ill"')
2tBlJ(A'"1
38GO NEXT AI,
3810 LFRI;\T "DI~jlEn:R ()],"; (,\,;tl I;'"K-:J. 1'IK[SI[[};r, TEETH(mm)="l;SlNG"#!;,#~'";!lE
3dSO LPRI"T
3890 LPRlliT "****~*~*~* I,UOlm ..\TlON 1-'1111In::II.:III'I': 'l'I,[lTll ***U*UU"'
3900 L?R[);T
3giO LPRI1,T
3no LP[dKT
3930 LPRH'T
3940 LPRnT
3950 LmlliT
3960 LPRINT
3970 I.PRI~T
3980 LI'IW1T
19010LI''i!~T
~OOO LPRINT



4010 I.l'lU~T
,;020 G[S
.1lJ:J0 [PRIen "*,*,~j't~tt liil:on,~ ..\'I'I()N 11111I1'llillllrl:1'1''')':1'111*"U~UH"
.10'10 LPRH"T
4050 LPRlKT "~':), 01' IlUJWISf'I.\G TEE'III ~ ,I"
40GO LPRINT "PITCII 'I\L'(mm) ~" Usr~G "~#.##,';AL
'1070 LPRINT "AH(mm) ." I.'~ING "~#.##";AM
4lJSO LPr!lliT ",\~(",m) ." USING "#'F,#~";A~
'1090 LPRINT "...,O(~m) 0" USJl;G "#~.##";AO
4100 Ll'kH"1 "f(lIlm) ~II,B"
,IJ10 Ll'filN'1 "IIlA)JI,n:1( 'lI' '\1.1, 111J11,NIHIIINII'11(1':1'11illlm)=" U8[~'G "~'i.~#";DE
H20 LI'f(HH "U:KGTII ()II ,II L 1I111(NISllliiil 'n:l:'I'III,,,,,,)."IISI~G "II#.O";'I*AL
4130 CLS
4'i.,0 PRIKl' "D0 YOUWA~l' TO r;..\LCIJLiI'l'I( Ml\'.\II,III,: (V/ln",' I~I'IIT A,S,BRI'P
4150 IF AX$~"Y" OR .-\);5="y" OR AX$c.".~" ,'II( ,\,\l:~" ••" 'JIII-:NnOTO ,1170
,1160 Bn;p;Bl':EP:BE~I', GOTO ,1140
4170 IF A\$='"y" OR ,\\$='",'" TIIFN UOTO :,0
.1180 GUTD ,2:m
4190 Jl!iIN'1 "'I"H":VI,I,flf:TIiIi IS 'lao Hill":: I KI'iJ'I' ..'1\5: GOTO ,12:)(1
1200 PliIN'I' "'H,: !l1 ..\fIEI',:Jl]S TOil S)1,\,['I,";:I.~I'I''I' ,\X$:GOTO 4230
4210 !'liINT "lHl: CU'JTING I.OAti lS TOO liIIJII";, INI'II'l' A);.$: GOTO -1230
',220 Plil.~'I' "THY Lr:'~GTH01'" 'I'H,: BilOAOI IS lOCI IIIG";'IJ<PJjT ,IX$, GOTO 4230
1230 CLS
.12HI SYS1'~"1
,[250 nm

•



440. The progr""m i•• developed for designing bro""cho•• with

diameter in the range betll'~£n:> to 100 mm.

The calculated value of the drill size should change with the

standard drill size. This has been dono from line 470 to 650.

In line 530 the standard size of the drills are given which

are in between 3 to 14 mm. The standerd drill ••ize should be

just less than tho "alculated value. For thG di""motcr in

between 14 to 32 mm the standard drill Slze increases by 0.25

mm. From 32 to 51 mm tho ••t""ndard drill sizes increases by 0.5

mm and for the range 51 to 100 mm the stando.rd drill eize ••

increases by 1 mm.

From line 560 to 760 the table is given to select the value of

chip thicl(ness. It depends on tho material "nd the diameter to

be bro","ehed.

From line 770 to 85C the table is given to read the chip

volume factor and specific cuttlng epeod. All those depend on

the material end chip thickness.

The avcr"'"geheight of the gullet is n£xt to be e","leulated~

the formula in line 870. Now thio value should be standardized

and dopending on this the value cf pitch should be selected.

The table of pitch selection 1G given from line 880 to 1080.



Depending on the v~l~e of pitch different parameters af the

g~llet is e~le~l~tad in lines 1100 to 1120.

Ths n~mber af chip breakers c:.rG to be rG~d fram the t"ble

given from line 1130 to 1320. This value depends an the

diameter of tho broach.

Tho table to get the value of rGi\e angle ic givan from line

1330 to 1430. This value dspcndc on the matorial to be

broached and the hardnacc of the material.

The numbsr of teet.h in contact ,"ith job at a time is to be

calculated from the formula given in line 1450.

Tho cutting lo~d io c~lculated in line 1470. This cutting load

ohould bs leoo than load c","pacity of the machine. If not thEJn

number of teeth in contact is reduoed by one. Again the

cutting load is c~lcwlGted. Th", proeo'.':; '.,'i11 ropo~t. until t.ho

cutting load. is less than machine load capacity. If the number

of teeth is zero then the program will shall CUTTINGLOADIS TO

HIGH. Line 1490, 1500 and 4190 perform this function.

The tolerance is calculated by the lines 1570 to 1680. This

depends on the diameter of the job Gnd the flt required. The

numbsr Gnd dimcnoicn of thG cutting and finishing teeth ;s

calculated from line 1700 to 1890. And that of burnishing

tooth ic from linG 1900 to 2070.



Total length of the broach is calculated by the line 2090. If

tho length is greater than the length of the machine then the

program will go to line 4200 and shall THE LENGTHOF THE BROACH

IS TOO BIG,

Lince 2120 to 2550 shaw all the input dimensions on the

screon.

Lines 2360 to 2450 shows all thG goneral inform:::tion en the

Gcreon which include THE YIELD STRESS OF THE TOOLMATERIAL,

THETOTALLENGTHOF THE 8ROACH:::nd THE DIAHETERTO BE DRILLED

BEFOREBROACHING.

From lines 2460 to 3160 91ves all inform<::ticn <::bout thG

cutting teeth, finishing teeth, burnishing teeth and reserve

teeth are obtained.

The program th~n ack whether the result will be printed on the

printer or not in line 3170. If Y or 'j is prGssed in eaSG of

yes then all the calculated values will be printed on the

print",r,

3.3 The calculated parameters of the Broach.

To eheci~ the ouit:::bility and accuracy of the program a test

sample of a broach wac tal(en,

To calculate the parameters of thG broach, d"t" h"G boon



cntored and the following results has been obtained:

Examp 1e:

Design a bro<:lch for a hole of diameter 48H6; Length of

job" 72mm; m<:ltcri<:ll ;0 C<:lct Iron; Stnmgth of m"tori::11 230

BHN; Cap<:lcity cf the machine is 25 ton and the machine can

accommodate a length of 1.8 M. The clamping length of the teol

is 155 mm. The diameter of the clamping portion is 33 mm and

the l'Ongth of the rear end is 25mm.
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information of Cut!ir.g Tae\h

Information af finish;ng Teeth

Informatian of RHurve Tooth

Figure 7. Details o~ a Designed Breach
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CHAPTER 4
CONCLUSION AND SCOPE FOR FUTURE WORK



4_ coHCLUOIO~O AND SCOPE FoR FUTUR~ WCR~

4.1 CONCLUSIONS:

From the precGnt ctudy the following conclusion c<ln bc dr:o:wn:

A) A software for designing broaches has been developed for

BMTF. Which m<lde the job easier.

8) The dosign of broach wi 11 take 50% less time thuc reduce::;

cost of production by 32% (According to the study in

BMTF) •

4.2 SCOPE OF FUTURE WORK:

The broldoh docign has a number of limitations. Depending on

those 1imi tat ions futurB lier!; O<:lnbe done. Thoce 1i mit<::t ions

<IrQ <lC follows:

a) Only round broaches can be design by this program

b) 8ro<lch di<lmstcr shculd be within 3 mm to 100 mm

c) Only three types of toler<::ncs h<::s been used depending on

the type of fit. Those are H6, H7 and HB

d) Here the length of the broach has been considered less

than the stroke length of the machine.

The future work can be done to eliminate the first 1imitation.

To do this spline or any other type of broach can be

oonsidorod.

8roach di<lmctor rangs can bo increased more then 100 mm. This



can be dene by adding few mere t~blcs ef the diameter of the

st~nd~rd drill, table of pitch etc.

Te increase the type ef fit only the tolerance t~ble sheuld be

added.

New 1n th;~ case if the length of the bro~ch boeemeo mere than

the strei~e length of the machine then the progr~m \'1i11ShOll ~

limit;;:tion.Practically this c~se m;::y;;:rr;vo whon a number of

broaches will be required to perform a single cperation. This

limitation c~n bo oliminated by developing the program.
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